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Thehr will lie some new faces and tome
old one In tbe next Senate. Hut the usual
article of Senatorial cheek will be on dis-

play.

Tub large army of hungry politicians who

have been hovering about llarrlsburg, look
ing for political appointments, have wended

their ways homeward, nine out of every ten
of them sadly disappointed. Schuylkill,
however, fared very well at the hands of the
d Ispeusers.

0ck agaiu the " hill make
its appearance in the Legislature of this state
This time It is fathered by Represent tr e W,
McElliany, of Allsgheny.anditsprovisionsare
said to he very stringent, making it unlaw-
ful for any person to ask others to "take a
driuk" at his expense in a public place. If
it becauiea n law many people will be without
a favorite occupation.

Wxarein receiptor a communication,!!! fact
several of them.conilemiiig in strong language
the publication of the obscene literature that
is spread among the children of the town,
and highly complimenting the course of the
IIkbai.ii ami the reverend gentlemeu who
have condemned its publication. One
communication from a mother is especially
severe ncaiust those who are so devoid of all
honor and respect for the youth of tho town,
as to stoop to such base tactics. Wo cannot,
however, give space to these communications
because the writers thereof Imvo failed to
furnish their names, as an evidence of good
faith.

The Health Hoard of New York city has
decided that consumption is an Infectious
disease and hereafter will treat it "in the
same way that the milder contagious diseases
are treated." This moans the physicians
must report to the sanitary bureau all cases
coming under their observation. It has taken
tho medical fraternity a long time to make
up its mind that the disease which destroys
moiu human lives than any other is infectious
aad not hereditary. Having arrived at this
point perhaps medical science may now be
expected to find a cure for this scourge of
humanity.

The selection of Mr. W. It. Andrews, who
is at prosont secretary of the Republican
State Committee, to bo private secretary of
United States Senator Penrose, is an eridenco
that tho latter believes in rewarding cues
friends. Mr. Andrews has a wide acquaint-auc- e

nmong the Republican leaders of the
state, and ho has plainly shown that he is
well equipped for so exacting a position by
tho manner in which he has performed the
duties of his piesent position. Mr. Penrose
is certainly to be congratulated upon securing
the sorvices of one so thoroughly equipped.

cxteudi its congratulations to
the present secretary of the Republican State
Committee

How do tho restrictive clauses of tho State
Constitution trip up the heels of the careless
legislator and conserve the psaco and older
of society ! Tho decision of Judge Homphill,
pulling the string out of tho tail of the Pure
Food law, is not based upon any denial of
legislative authority to deal with food adul-

terators as they deserve, but upon tho fact
that the statue was defective in its title. The
law was so drawn as to punish persons guilty
of selling adulterated foods without reference
to whether they had or had not guilty know-

ledge of tho spurious character of tho goods.

It allowed the makers of such food to escape;
but not the vendors. The design of tho Jaw
was good ; but its construction was so faulty
as to mako it a matter of gratification that
the author of the bill, the legislators who
passed it and the Exccutivo who approved It
did not discover the technical blunders of
their lawmakers. Tho people pay vory dearly
for tho blunders of their Uwmakors, but it
somttimes happens, as in this instance, that
a blunder turns out to be a benefit.

THAT CANTON VISIT.
There has been much speculation as to the

object and result of the visit of Senators
Quay aud Penrose to Canton, but as neither
of the two gentlemen named nor Major lie
Kinley will talk for publication tho public
has no definite information. It will be re- -

tnembared, howevor, that what might prop
erlr be termed the first official announce- -

rnent that Senator Quay would support Mr,

Penrose for the succession to Don Cameron in
the Senate, in prefsreuoe to the many other
candidates, came from Major Carson in his
Washington despatches to the Philadelphia
Ledger. That was on or about the first uf
December,

In view of this faot Major Carson's version
of tbe recent visit of Senators Quay and
Penrose to Canton may be accepted as the
uearest to correct of the many that have ap
peared iu tho newspapers. Mr. Carson in his

careful way says : "Quay and Penrose went
to Canton on their own motion, but were

none the less welcome. It is currently re
ported that the primary purpose of tho visit

- wets to urge the name of Governor Hastings
for a Cabinet place, and the two Senators,
while declining to talk with any dennlteness
about their Interview with the President-eles- t,

give out strong intimations that tho
object of the visit was to place the name of
Governor Hasting on tho eligible list for a
Cabinet place.

"There is reason for the belief, however,

that Messrs. Quay aid Penrose went to Can-

ton more for the purpose of keeping out a
oertain gentleman, whose name has. "been
prominently mentioned iu this connection,

I than with an expectation of putting a man
in the Cabinet. Mr. Charles Kmory Smith,
of Philadelphia, has been named by the
Presidentelect as one who was more likely to

be placed on the list of Cabinet Ministers

than many of those whose names hare been
paraded with frequency and conspicuous,
news in tbe newspapers. The two Pennsyl-

vania Senators may have said nothing against
tbe selection of Mr. Smith as the repre-

sentative from Pennsylvania, but they un-

doubtedly named Oov. Hastings ip the ex-

pectation that this would be accepted as a
protest against the selsetion of that

THE BENIN MASSACRE.

Thn reneefnl Briton Were Into Am
busli nnd Slain.

liOnow. Jan. 99 A dHpatoh received
from lira, Qnlnm coo it, tflves further
particular of the limnac-r- of Consul
Phillips' party. It savs thnt the expedi-
tion loft Hiimle on .Ian 3. wholly un- -

aimou. and bearing; nil kinds of presents
for the king of Renin. It was divided
into two purtlos. The first party whs
about fonr hours' march ahead when It
was surprised by a host of ambushed
llenln warriors and cut to pieces, no n
man escaping. The second party, stt
pectins; nothing, suddenly came upon tJio
piled corpses of the vanguard, and while
they were examining the scene of oarnnge
they were attacked and shot down from
the bmh Out nf 250 carriers with Con- -

ml I'hllllpV etpa lltlon, only one esoapotl
and brought tho iijtvs to the coait. A re--
lief party soni up the river found Bols-rago- n

and Locke.
The expedition, it 1 reported, was greet-

ed in a friendly way at every town along
its course, mid received peaceful messages
from the king. Hot upon approaohlug
llenln City tho members were fired 11)1011
from an ambuscade ill both front and
rear. Aotinsr Cnnnl General Phllllp, Dr.
It. II. Klllott an I Mr. Fowls fell dead on
the siMit. M.ij .r W. J. Copland Craw- -
torn wag won but died in a few min-
utes, after Imploring his companions to
seek their ow iifety and leave him to
his own fate. Mr. II. C. Campbell, of the
consular staff, was oupturod mid taken to
llenln City, but the kin t h il him taken
to an adj-icen- t Tillage, where he was
killed.

All tlido who were killed were after-
wards beheaded, nml King Obbali has
sent the finger rings belonging to Anting
Consul (Junerul Phillips back as 1111 not of
defiance.
Catarrh and Colds Relieved in 10 to 60

Minutes.
One short puff of the breath through the

Illowvr, supplied witli each bot.le Of Dr.
Agiiew's Catarrhal Powder, diffuios this
Powder over the surface of the nasal pass
age. lWuless und delightful lo use. It re
lieves Instantly, and iierniaiieiitly cures
Catarrh. Ilay Fever, Colds, Headache, Sore
Throat. Tnnsilitis and Deafness. 50 eta.
Sold at Kirllns drug store.

To listend thn CutMii-.tinerici- iu League.
KRW YoKit, Jnn 28. The Cubau league

of the United States U organizing a hrnnoh
leHgue in every town or city In this coun-
try of 6,000 or more inhabitants. There
are 760 such towns and cltlos In the United
titntas. The object of the league Is to oall
forth 1111 expression of tho unanimous sen-
timent of the American people In ftivur of
Cuban independence.

Grlp-Colds- earache.
Why suffer with Coughs, Colds and I

Grippe when Laxative Brnnio Quinine will
cure you in one day. Put up In tablets con
venient for taking. Guaranteed to cute, or
money refunded. Price, SMS 'cents. For sale
by Klrlin'f Pharmacy.

Discharged, the tnton Men.
Bohdbntowm, N. J., Jan. 88. A num-

ber of union sanitary pressors employed
by the Ironsides Pottery company were
discharged yesterday as a consequence of
demanding tho discharge of a number of
non-unio- n workmen. Tho company held
n mooting to consider the demand, which
rosulted in tho discharge uf tho union
workmen.

Buokleli's Arnica Salve,
The best salvo in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively enrss piles,
or to pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded, l'riro
S3 cents per box. For salo by A. Waeloy.

Coming- KventH.
Feb'y. i. Graud Musicalo iu Trinity Re-

formed Church.

Chioora, Pa., "Herald:" Richard Veusel
rspertB Ouo Minute Cough Cure the greatest
success of medical science. He told us that
it cured his whole family of terrible coughs
and colds, after nil other so called cures had
failed entirely. Mr. Vsnsel said it assisted
liis children through a very bad siege of
meascls. One Minuta Cough Cure makes ex
pectoratien very oasy and rapid. C. II
Hagenhuch.

A Southern Junlcetfng Trip.
Wasiiinqtok, Jan. ae. Tho rivers and

harbors commission of tho houso nro to
mako a visit to Mobile, New Orleans, o

Pass, Houston, Galveston and Chat-
tanooga to examine the government works
and needs at these points. Tho party will
leave Washington noxt Sunday morning
in a spooial car, and will reaoh Mobllo tho
next duy. They will spend a full day at
each pluco. Sovornl of the members will
be nocompaniod by members of their
families.

Kremis, Mercer County, Pa. We believe
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy to bo the beet
remedy in use. We use it in our own fami-

lies, and it is a favorite among ourcustoiuers.
Ilccker liros. & Co. 35 and 50 cent bottles
for salo by Gruhlcr Bros., druggists.

Gage for h'ecrttury f thn Treasury,
Cr.EVF.LAXD, Jan. 28. Lyman J. Gage,

of Chicago, is the latest addition to tho
president-elect'- s official family. Ho will
probably be teoretary of the treasury. A
gentleman In thin city, ns conversant with
tho situution its anyone can be uuteldo of
Major MoKlnloy himself'or his confiden-
tial udvlsors, stated that Major MoKlnloy
had sent an emissary to see Mr. Gage at
his home In Chloago and ascertain whether
or not the latter would accept the port-
folio if tendered him. The soureo from
wbioli the authority for the statement
oomes is beyond question.

A Mystery of the Ocean.
New Yokk, Jan. 89. Ofilcers of the

steamship Galileo whloh arrived yester-
day from Itlo Janeiro, report that on the
night of Jan. 16, they oame close to a large
wooden vessel, but 10111 up. A short dis-

tance away stood a big iron ship, and it
Was evident that the two had been in col-

lision. Tho night, wns so dark that the
lookout could not Fee the name of either
oraft.

Strong
Nerves just as Burely come from the useot
Hood's Sarsaparilla as does the cure of
scrofula, salt rheum, or other
blood diseases. This Is simply because
the blood affects the condition of all the

bones, musolee and tissues. It it Is im-

pure it oannot properly sustain these
parts. If made pure, rich, red and vital-
ised by Hood's Saraaiwrllla, it carries
b lth Instead o! disease, and repairs the
v 01 11, nervous, system aa nothing else can
do. Thus nervous prostration, hysteria,
neuralgia, heart palpitation, are cured by

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Because it Is the One True Blood Purifier.
are the best after-dinn-

Hood's Pills pilK, aid dig. atiun. i'H

The sweetest

MOTHER! and the most
oxprosslve
word In the

English language and the ono about
winch the most tender and holy recol-- 1

leotions cluster is that of Mother she
who watched our tender years: yet the
life of every Expectant Mother is beset

great
danger

Will!

Meier's Friend
so assists Nature in the change taking
filaoe that the Mother is enabled to

forward without dread or gloomy
ioreuouings to ine nour wiien sue

the the joy of Motherhood.
Its use insures safety to the lives of
both Mother and Child, and she is left
stronger after than before confinement.
Sent by Mall, on receipt of price, $1.00 per bot-
tle. Itoek to ' Kxpectant Mothers " will be mail-
ed free on leqitest, to any lady, containing vat- -

uauiu luiunuaiiuu anu voluntary leeiiiBoaiais,

The BradlUld Rcgulitor Co., Atlanta, 0.
8 OLD BY ALL DrtUGOISTS.

No Sunday Ilasebnll Iu Toxa.
AtTSTllf, Jan. 88. The lower house of

the Texas legislature yesterday praotlctilly
settled Sunday hatwl'ull playing by pass-
ing a bill prohibiting it.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Olotlng Quotations of tho New York una
I'lilladalphln Uxchanges.

Nmv Yohk, .Tan. 21. Dullness and depres-
sion in prion wore today's feature hi the stork
mark"t, and some sensational moveraa.ua
were noted. The movement of the day workod
In favor of the beam, but there was little or no
evidence of Hrptidation In tht leading shares.
Closing bids:
UoUlmore & Ohio 15K Lehigh Valley. ... 295
Ohoaa. Ohio. .. 17?, New .Torsoy (Jen
Dol. Hudson.... 110) New York Oen ... IM

D., ti. & W m Pennsylvania 52
Brio i Heading 8fiji
IiOko Brie W. . . 17 St. Panl 70' ,
Lehigh Nav 40 W. N. Y. Pa . . 2&

All aes'ts paid.

General Markets.
PniuniPHTA, Jsu. 21. Flour weak; win-

ter RUiwflne, 2.758: do. extra, ' Ul.108.40;
Pennsylvania roll", clear, $4.2!4.40 : do. do..
straight, M.M4.80; western winter, clear, 14.23
(gVl.40; city mills, extra, 18.23(93.90. Wheat
weak ; spot, (lln. ; January ,90ai91o. ; Feb-
ruary, 910lj4e. ; March, 92V9tlJ1.o. ; April,
B8'ic. : No. 2 Pennsylvania and No. 3 Dela-
ware red, spot, 95c. (lorn weak ; January, 2oV9
SOte..; February, 2H$Wl4e-- ; March, W($
Wfjb.; April, 38g2B40. Oats dull; January,

H2io. ; February, 28H4o. ; Mnrou, 28)0
24o. ; April, 2824c. Hyo flour dull. Buck-
wheat flour dull at $1.20. Barley iniietswoit-er-n

feeding, 2SfeM.,o. Barley mall dull : we&t- -

ern steam, 538c. Beef quiet : beef hum, J17.C0
18. Pork dull: family, ItOOia. Lard steady;

western sicamea, i.ao. muter sMwdy; wiwt-- f

m creamery, IS 20o. ; do. factory, 7$14o. ;
20c.; imitation creamery, ll(il8e. ; New

York dairy, 10 lSVjc. j do. oreameiy, 18l$ 10c. ;
solid packed Pennsylvania creamery, extra,
21o. ; do. flrstn, 18y?lite. ; Imitation creamery, 11

16o. ; ladle paoked, StgUa. ; prints, fanny, job-
bing sales, 289360. ; do., extra, wholesale, 22o. J

do. flrstM, 2021o. ; do., low and medium grades,
12914c. Clieese quiet; Now York laigvinlli). ;

fancy small, 8llc. ; part skims, 5(41)0. ; full
Skims, 2(180.; domestic Swiss, Sllo. Hggj
Kteady ; New YorK and Pennsylvania, 18(Sl(i4o. ;
western fresh, 12C$l.o. ; southern fresh, 14o. ;

nearby fresh, 15o. ; jobbing prlcej, lo above
wholesale figure. Tallow steady ; oity, ftfj.;
country, Bc.

I.Ive Ktnck Murket.
New YonK, Jan. 21. Cables quote American

steers ut 10fllHo., dressed weight ; sheep e
Pc; refrigerator beef at 840$e. Calrae
quiet, but steady; veals, S&J7.M; barnyord
calves, $2.798.26. Sheep slow and weak; lambs
quiet, but steady. Sheep, $93.25 ; lambs, $1.75

m 80. Hogs steady at $8.GO$4.
Bast LinunTY, Pa., Jan. 21. Cuttle stead ,

prime, I4.70(gv.0; feeders, ?3.004; bulls, lr.;j
r.nd oows, $2$8.G0. Hogs aotlvo: prime pig,
lil.703M.75; boat medium and prime light, $8.63
ffi.1.70; common to fair, $3.GO$g.C6; heavy, $3.45

8.55 ; rougha, $2.38.18. Sheep steady primo,
13.85)4; good, $8.703.80; oommou, $2.40$3;
choice lambs, $fi5.20; veal calves, $0.5047.

One thing is certain : It will not do to
fool with a bad cold. No ono can toll what
tho end will be. Pneumonia, catarrh, chronic
bronchitis, if not consumption, invariably
result from a neglected cold. It is surprising
too, that bad colds arc so often neglected
when one remembers how easily and nt what
littlo expense they may be cured. Cham
berlain's Cough Itcmcdy is always prompt
and effectual, and costs but n trifle; 25 or 50
cents is a trifle as compared with the disas-

trous cUerts of a neglected cold. Jlr. Aimer
Mercer, of Dilworthtown, Chester County,
Pa., in speaking of this remody, said ; "Somo-tim- o

ago I had a bad cold and cough. I
tried almost ovorythiug. Finally Mr. Hunt,
tho druggist, recommended Chamberlain's
Cough Itomedy, aud one 50 cent bottlo of it
cured mo entirely." For sale by Gruhler
liros., druggists.

Three-Da- y Tour to Washington.
Washington at present is tho cynosure of

an eyes; not only Because it is tno Nation's
Uapital and nt tlie interest which attaches to
the deliberations of Congress, but thn bril-
liant Presidential reception on New Year's
Day formally opened tho sensou of fashion
able festivities, and it has now become tho
great social centre of tho country. Ilrllliant
minds, waiving for tho timo tho cares of
government, abandon tticmuelrcs to the gay
whirl of tho social world. Receptions, din-
ners, balls follow each other with bcwildor-in- g

rapidity.
The state of tho Cuban question and the

possibilities of Congressional action Is also
claiming attention, and the never-dyin- g in-

terest which attaches to tho many depart-
ments of the Government is attracting Its
usual number of visitors.

The three-da- y personally-conducte- t ur
of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
which leaves New York January 21, aflbrds
tho best opportunity of visiting the National
Capital at this season. The party will be
under the care aud guidance of an ex
pcrienced tourist agent, and the program in
Washington has been prepared with an ac-

curate knowledge of the location and best
time to visit each of tho principal points of
imsresc.

Round trip tickets, including railroad trans-
portation iu each direction and accommoda
tions at ths best Washington hotels, will be
sold attbs following rates: From New lork,
11 1. SO; Trenton, f13.75; Atlantic city.
$12.75; PotUville. 11.30; Philadelphia
$11.50, and at proportionate rates from other
points.

Apply to ticket agents," Tourist Agent,
lluo llroadway. New ork. or Geo. w. Hoyd
Assistant General Passenger Agent, llro.ul
Street Station, Philadelphia.

TO CUK1C A COLD IN ONI5 DAY
Take laxative Bromo Quiuiue Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if itfails to cure,
25 cents.

Twentr-f- Hundred PrUhed.
London, Jan. as. A special dispatch re-

ceived here from Teheren, capital of Persia,
says that 3,500 persons perished as a re-

sult of the earthquake whloh occurred on
Klsham Island, Jan. 11. Kttham Inlaud Is
the largest In the Persian gulf and Is situ-
ated about fifteen mllos from its entrance.
Its population Is estimated at 5,000,
Arabs.

Kscaped Counterfeiter Reoaptured.
IlOMK, X. Y., Jau. 83. Counterfeiter

Anthony Kcksr, who escaped from a
United States marshal here on Tuesday
morning while en route from Buffalo to
Abany for trial, was captured at Norwioh
yesterday and brought back to Home.

The Weather.
Kor eastern Pennsylvania and New Jer-

sey: Fair; slightly colder ; westerly winds.

Constipation in Its worst forms, dyspepsia,
sick headache, biliousness and denogsmsnt
of the liver are readily cured by DeWltt'a
Little Early Risers. These little pills never
gripe Small pill, safe pill, best pill. C. II,
Ilageubuch.

NUGGETS Or NEWi

The German savings bank, of Dos
Mnlnn. la failed yesterday

Senator Penrose Is to li" bnTirn 'r l br
the Pennsylvania Lenam- - r llo'iiill ,m
clubs.

(Senatorial deadlocks In I.hih , Ut it,
South Dakota end WnHhiiigt' hi viUI -

tlnuo.
1 he nut tint nrrilitnne w,s de-

feated In the lower houso of Kansas (l)iy's
council.

A Tuokerton, X. J., db patch rep'rts
thnt the British steamer Hndswnrth is
still hard Aground.

After ten days' detdlnck, the Owim
legislature organized with Hoimhr Aii;. h- -

cll's supporters In runt id
Harrison hns returned t"

his, Indianapolis homo from Washington,
whore he went oti lognl

At St IitllS, for photographing govern
ment ourrenoy, Itnlph I'nw-- e was

to three years and I)r Adolla Wa-
ters to twenty months' Imprisonment.

A Dereal for the Irish Membars.
IiOXDON. Jan. S3. The house of com

mons last night tiiscn-wn- l Mr. DIHuii'h
aineiiduiont culling upun the govern nil' it
to introduce comprehensive measure mr
tho ralluf of Irish husbandry. Illght 11. m.
John Atkinson, Conservative member for
North Londonderry, dented thulthore hud
been any great iloolluo In prices of Irish
produce. He hoped, he said, for goo 1

from lust year's bill. Mr. Dillon nud
other Irish members insisted th.it every,
thing had been dona for the Eiull.sh an.l
untiling for tho Irish farmer. Hie Ihtl.m
smomlment wits unally rejjeted by a vote
of 180 to 135.

Cleveland's Dinner to the Diplomats.
WASHtNOTfW, Jan. 88. The second In

tho series of state dinners wns given by
Presldcntntid Mrs. Cleveland nt the White
House Inst night, the diplomatic corps be
ing the gnosis.' Thouuuiboracceplln? in
vitations was such that the long con, dor
In the rear of the main vestibule nt the
entrance lo the lniiiislnti bail to bo used,
the stale dining room belli;; too small fur
the occasion. Tbejlinlng table wns dacor- -

ated wl th n profusion of La France and
bridesmaid roses and ferns. The Marine
bund, under the direction of Professor
Fniicuilll, furnished music.

To bo finished In 1000.
Washixoton, Jan. 2i. The senate com-

mittee on ciiinmerce yosturdny ordered n
favorable report on the bill extending to
Jan. 1, WOO, the time within which the
bridge across tho Kast rlvor lietwecn New
York and Long Island shall bo com-
pleted. The timo of the complotlon of
this work under tho law authorizing the
building of the bridge expires, with this
year. It was represented to the commit- -
tel. that more than $109,000 has been ex--

pondod In the prosecution of the work.

Rheumatism Cured In n Day.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neu

ralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon the system is remarkable and
mysterious. It removes at once tlie cause ami
the disease immediately disappears. Tlie
first dose greatly benefits.

T. F. Anthony. of Promise
City, Iowa, says: "I bought one bottlo of
'Mystic Cure' for Rheumatism, and two doses
of it did mo more good than any medicine I
over took." 75 cents.

Sold by C. II. Httcciibuch. druggist. Shen
andoah.
Urging Ann! her Mirimnn for the Cnblnet.

Washington, Jan. 82. Tbero was a
conference of sevorul members of the
Now York delegation yesterday In the In-

terest of HeprosentJitlve James S. Sher-
man, who will bo urgrd for a place in the
cabinet. It is understood that Hcpreson-tativo- s

Footo aud Bonnott will soon go to
Canton to prosent to Mr. MoK inlcy Mr.
Sherman's name for postmaster general.

Soothing lor burns, scalds, chapped hands
and lips. Healing for cuts and sores. In
stant relict lor piles, stops pain at once
These arc the virtues of DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salvo. C. II. Hagenhuch.

Killed tho Constable Who Threatened III111

HorKlvsviLLK, Ky., Jan. 83. William
Bramo, constable aud detective, was shot
dead at Horndon, this oounty, yesterday
afternoon, by T. Wooten, whoso llfo
Bramo had threatened repeatedly. Brnme
rode armed to Wooten's store, and tho
latter used a shotgun with deadly effect
aud then surrendered to the authorities.

TO CUlti: A COLD IN ONIJ DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinino Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it fails to cure.
25 cents.

An Unpopular Verdict.
Camden, N. ,T., Jnn. 88. Not in yours

has a verdict In the Camden courts cre-
ated such a feeling as that of not guilty
which was rendered Wednesday night In
the case of Kilward, T. Molson, who was
acquitted of the niurdor of Daniel Lea, tho

officer. Of nearly a hundred peo-
ple seen by a reporter, thoro was not one
who was not dlssatlsflod with tho verdict.
Among thoso soon wore lnwyors and oth-
ers connected with tho court, somo of
whom hud heard all tbe testimony.

A Household Necessity.
Cascnrets Candy Cathartic, tho most won

derful medical discovery of tho age, pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, act gently and
positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleansing the entire system, dispel colds, cure
headache, fever, habitual constipation and
biliousness. Please buy and try a box of
C. C. 0. ; 10, 85, 50 cents. Sold and
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

Just Fourteen Wives Too Many.
SnwMtAN, Tex, Jan. 98. Tom Howe,

nged 20, was sentenced to fouryears In tho
penitentiary Wodnosduy for disposing of
mortgaged property. After sentence was
passed Howe oonfessed to being the hus-
band of fifteen living wives. The reason
for making tho confession was that if in-

dicted and sentenced for bigamy he cuuld
serve out nil 'entcui es at tho same lime,
as they would not be cumulative.

n AIR
m uw

mil m tOOkimu

HUMUKo
Itching, Irritated, scaly, crusted Scalps, dry, thin,
and falling llalr, cleisicd, purified, Slid licsntl-fle-

y warm shampoos with Cctiocba Soap,
and occasional dressings of Cctiotjba, purest of
emollients, the greatest skin cures.

(uticura
Treatment vlll produce a clean, healthy Mftlp
with lniurlant, J nitron a hair, when all elte falls.

Sold throughout tht world, Fottik Daco ivn Chiu.Cokp..8oU Prop., Boiton.
BTmi,U9w to prodttM Luxuriant Ulr, nulUd frt.

SKINS ON FIRpalKiBSatt4
BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERY0US AND UILIOUS
HEADACHES

Cured by this granular efferveeoent and stimu-
lant. An Instant cure for sour stomoely and
headaches, which often aoeuinuoitefrouihavlng
a night out.

JOHN F, CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS.

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah

You some
times hear men
telling with
foolish conceit
of how hard
they overwork
and that they
neglect their
health in the
pursuit of mon-
ey. There art
thousands o f
men who admit

rT!UslMtnK these things
with n sort of
tirldc. and slnp

themselves on tne cnest ana iaugu ni iue
idea they will some-da- regret their reck-
lessness and neglect. They laugh at Death,
but In a short wliile, a very short while, the
laugh is on the other side. Death waits
while they laugh. He who laughs last,
laughs best, and in due time Death dances
on the prostrate body of the laugher. There
are many funny things lit this world bi.t
death is not one of them. Neittier is

for it is one of Death's weapons and
the most effective.

When a man feels out of
sorts, and has a poor appetite, and doesn't
sleep well, and goes to work in the morninU
tired-ou- t and heavy headed, he should take
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. IV

Is the best health-bringe- r and health-keepe- r

known. It corrects all disorders of the di-

gestion, invigorates the liver, restores the
appetite and keeps it hearty and keen. It
drives impurities from the blood and dis-
ease - germs from the body. It builds
healthy flesh, firm muscles, steady nerves
and active brain cells. It brings restful
sleep and restores ambition. It cures nerv-
ous irritation, nervous exhaustion and nerv-
ous prostration. It cures 98 per cent, of all
cases of consumption. It is the discovery
of an eminent and skillful specialist, Dr.
R. V. Pierce, now and for thirty years past,
chief consulting physician to the Invalids'
Hotel and Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y.

DR.PIERCE'Su?."ter of good
health, and good health is largely a matter,
of healthy activity of the bowels. Doctor1
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure constipation.
They are safe, sure and speedy, and once
taken ,do not hxve to be taken always. One
little "Pellet" is a gentle laxative, and
two a mild cathartic.
They never gripe. Dpi I PTC
Druggists sell them. l--t L--

iL 1 kj0

HUMPHREYS
No. 1 Cures Fever.
No. 2 " Worms.
No. 3 " Infants' Diseases
No. 4 " Diarrhea.
No. 8 " Neuralgia.
No. 9 Cures Headache.
No. IO " Dyspepsia.
No. 11 . " Delayed Periods.
No. 12 " Leuohorrea.
No. 14 " Skin Diseases.
No. IB Cures Rheumatism,
No. 16 " Malaria.
No. 20 " Whooping Cough
No. 27 " Kidney Diseases.
No. 30 " Urinary Diseases
No. 77 " Colds and Grip.

Sold by Druggists, or sent prepaid on
receipt of price, 25c, or 5 for $1.

Dn. HrjurnmcTs' IIoirKOPATnio Manual
op Diseases Mailed Fkeb.
Humphroys' Med. Co., Ill William 8t.,S.Y.
Tor salo nt Povinsky's drug store, 28 Itni,!

Centre street

.DEATH

3
lUAi-- n " " r- -. IVXKI
UOW u EFFECTO AT O' -- THEM

CJLTON'S SinXLIZER
Cures general or special debility, wakeful-
ness, spermatorhecs, emissions, Impotency,
paresis, etc. Corrc.'.s functional disorders,
caused by errors or excesses, quickly restoring
Lost Manhood in eld or young, giving vigor and
strength where former we tkna& prevailed. Con-
venient packace, s ...'I' , cficituai, and legitimate.

Cure 13,
Don t be dect.-w- i v iftilatians insist on

CAiurrs vitamers, Smt sealed if vour drue- -
cist doe not have it. I . I'cr pKgc, uiorj,with written (rca.atee ci complete cure.
Information. rtc. free and confidential.
Send us statement tt i.ao and 25 cts. for a week's
trial treatment. Cncor'y i ittoeach person.

CATON MUD. Co.. UODTON, W1A33.

For sale nt V. P. I). Klrlln's drug store and
snenaiuioaii urug store.

Tea ms to Hire.
If you want to hire a safe and reliable

team for driving or for working purposes
pay Shields' livery stable a visit. Teams
constantly on hand at reasonable rates.

JAM ES SHIELDS,
No. 410 Kast Centre street.

Opposite Reading railroad station.

Harper's Bazar
IN 1807.

The DAZAIt, a thoroughly periodi-
cal for women, will enter upon Its Thirtieth
Volume in 18K7.

As n Fashion journal It is unsu massed, nnd is
n Indispcnsablo requisite for every d

woman. Kathauisb De Foiibht writes
a weekly letter on current fashions from Paris.
111 Itew Yoru Fasmons, and in tlie fortnlghtly
pattern-shee- t Bupplemonti ladles find full de-
tails, directions, nnd diagrams for gowns, wraps,
and children's clothing. Sa.vdoz, IIavde, nnd
Ciurols draw and engrave the newest and fln?
est Parisian designs every wpelc

The serials for 1897 will be : The Red Bridge
Neighborhood, by Maria Louise Pool; and
Father Qulnnalllon, bv Octave TiiAttim. Short
stories will be constantly presented by brilliant
,wrHers, among wuom are hi An. is. w I! kins,
llAHUIKT 1'KKM.OTJ.' SFOFFOKO, JUllION

ItfTII Mt'KNBBY STUAKT, VlOLA ItOHGB- -
obo, and Margaret Sutton Uriscok.

What Women are Doing In various parts of
the Union will form a series of special interest.

Other interesting features ore Tho Out-doo-r

Woman, devoted to healthful eports nnd
pastimes; Music, a weekly critical summary of
music in New York; Amateur Theatricals,

and Needlework, Ceremony and
Ktiipiette, Qood Housekeeping, "What Girls
are Doing," "Current Uncial Events," and
Personals gleaned from original source..

Women and Men. Colonel T. W. IIiooinbon
will regularly continue his vuiuabie essays.

Answers to Correspondents. This column
is conduct-- d for tlie benefit and convenience of
readers, and all questions received are answered
111 rotution, aa promptly snd fully as practicable.

Art. The HAZAH Is a notable picturc-gsller-

tlie moet beautiful works of
Ameiiean nnd foreign artists, as presented In
tin- unnual Paris and New York exhibitions.
wit. sua numur. everyuouy turns lor n
hearty laugh to the DAKAR'S last page.

n o WexAB's Pafkb What more
appropriate gift can be made to wife. daugliWr
nr sister tlian a subscription to IIARPEH'S
UAKAU? Secure Itjm a weloome visitor in

our household for U07.

Kewspapcri art not tcpg tkit advirthtment

wittut tkitspTMii trdtr of Harper

Ijrotkirt,

H'ARj?ER'S BAZAR

Foroneyear, - "i," ' 4.oo,

Postag Prtt to U miurlitri in tht Unittd

Stottt, Canada and Mexico.

Addn IIAKI'OR & BROTHERS,

l. O. Box 9go, N. Y. City,

Bor. 'itixo.s, ., Uitllllb 1WW WWUIW. DOll, nmvm,tr
jyfUlMrs In Moulli, l Writ. COOKl

If blenso, 111., xor proois 01 carss. uupi-- i
Kal. HSOO.OOO. Worse cud .urea m 10

vto lla days, lOO.page book free.

HEL.6 ON GRAVE CHARGES.

A Monster Who Ktonpod from Detroit
Fiubiir Onptnred In lloston.

DHTHOIT, SHoh., Jan. 91 A lloston h

announces that n young man who
gives his name ns A. SI. Thayor was ar-
raigned In tho municipal court there on a
oliargo of vngrnnoy, nnd was sentenced to
serve one mouth In prison. The desorli-tlo- n

of Thnyer Us'llos exactly, says the
dispatch, with a man who on the night of
Nov. 87, ISM, assaulted n prominent wo-
man of Detroit, and for whose nrrest n
rownrd of f,000 wits offered by tho hus-
band of thewotimii. Officers have gone
to lloston to Identify the prisoner.

If the prisoner turns out to Ira tho man
the Detroit police nre looking- for he will
have to answer for n long series of assaults
committed on women and young girls in
this city. The ''mysterious assaulter" Is
the only name by which the culprit hns
beon known here. Several girls were In-

veigled Into vacant houses by him nud
criminally assaulted, ns wore a number of
married women, whom he attacked in
their homes, but he always escaped arrest.

In the specific case for whloh the reward
Is offered, ho entered the home of Mrs.
Ktmnn Hltcel, ou ML Klllott nvenue, on
protense of attending to the gits meter,
and assaulted Mrs. Hiteel. Onp Herbert
Ilookln, a laborer employed on tho new
government building, who bears n strik-
ing resemblance to Thayer, was nrrestod
for the crime. He was instantly and pos-
itively identified by Mrs. H'.tjsol its tho
oriinlunl. borne of the girls who bed beon
victims of the assaults were also lnollned
to believe him to lie the man wanted. For-
tunately for llookin ho had nn unques-
tionable nllbl, and after being held fur
weeks ho was released.

Train Holdup In Alabama.
Columbus, Miss., Jan. 88. Tho west

bound passenger train on the Southern
railway was held up by three men near
Berry, Ala., about 7 o'clook last night, tho
robbers stealing sovral valuable oxpress
packages aud two or three jugs of liquor.
This Is tho snmo place where a similar
robbery was committed on Dec 10 last,
and It is supposed that this robbery was
commit tod by the samo parties. Tho ex-

press oar doors woro broken open nnd
pistols thrust into Messenger Yard'sface.
His safe keys were secured and tho local
safe quickly opened and rifled of its con
tents, which the oxpross officials say
amounted to $100.

They Fought and Died for Lovo.
CVTriltAXA, Ky., Jnn. 32. In n duol bo- -

tween John E..!ry nnd Bon S. Drymnu,
whloh oeourml In tho southern part 01
this county, Dairy was almost instantly
killed, and Dryjnnn died nfow hours nf for-
ward. Tbe men were rivals for the hand
of Miss Jennie HJlory. As tho result of
a quarrel thoy agreed to fight it out tho
noxt time they met. D.ury wns accom-
panied by Miss ilillory, and was mot by
Drymnu. Iiuthmoudrew their weapons
and flrod, D.tlry being shot twlco nnd Dry-ma- n

onoe. Tlie girl Is nearly insane over
tho tragedy.

The Right Name In the Right Place.
Pan-Tin- a for coughs and colds, S6c. At

Gruhlcr Uros., diuj store

CALIFORNIA.

Pei'soiialty-Comluctp- il Tour sla Pennsyl
vania ltallroml.

At 8:13 n. m. Wednesday. January 27. a
special train of Pullman composite dining,
sleeping, compartment, nnd observation cars
will leavo the nandsomo Jorsey uty Depot ot
tho Pennsylvania Itailroad, bound for San
Diego, California, nnd convoying tho first of
tno Pennsylvania itailroad Company's person-

ally-conducted tours to tho Pacific Coast,
This tmiu will be tho finest that ever

crossed tho continent, and tho tour it cariios
ono of tho most elaborate nnd complete cor
conceived for and pleasure
travel. In charge of an affable nnd ex-
perienced tourist agent, nssistcd by a d

chancron. this nartv. without
fear of missing train connections, and with-
out any of thoso petty auuoyanccs incident
to individual traveling, crosses the American
continent with as much comfort nnd caso ns
it would spend a week nt the Waldorf, stopp-
ing, too, ntSt. Louis, Kansas Oity, Las Vegas
Hot Springs, and Sautn Fe, and visiting their
principal points of interest. A bath room,
barber shop, nnd nn upright piano will be
found on the train, and every other con-
venience and luxury of a first-clas- s hostelry.

The great object of this tour is to escape tho
insalubrious climnto of tho Kast nnd to so-
journ for a time amid tho transcendent beau-
ties of California, breathe its iuvieoratinc
air and bask beneath its matchless sky. A
grander attraction could not be offered, nor a
more perfect method of reaching it.

Five wcoks will bo allowed in this "Para-
dise of tho Pacific," during which tourists
will visit Los Angeles, Pasadena, "Ye Alpine
Tavern," Santa Barbara, San Bornnrdino,
Mt. Hamilton, and tho garden spot of the
earth, Del Monte.

Returning, tourists will stop at Salt Lake
City, CUenwood Springs, Colorado Springs,
Manlton, Denver aud Chicago. Two days
will bo spont visiting the famous and sublime
froaks of nature in the Manlton region.

Tickets for this tour- - including railroad
transportation, Pullman accommodations
(ono double berth), moals en route, carriage
drivos, nnd hotel accommodations going and
returning, and transportation in California,
will bo sold nt rate of $310.00 froth all station
on tho Pennsylvania Itailroad System oast of
Pittsburg.

Apply to ticket ngents, Tonrlst Agent at
1100 llroadway, Now York, or Geo, W. Hoyd,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, Broad
Street Station, Philadelphia.

Rid Yourself cf Rheumatism
Iluy Ecd Flag Oil, 25o. At Gruhlcr Bros.,

(JruB store.

I'lnutels soom liko hours when a life Is nt
stake Croup gives no timo to Bend for a doo-to-

delay may moan death. Ono Minute
Uiul'Ii vure eives Instant relief and insures
recovery. The only harmless remedy that
nroducee immediate results. G. II. Ilagen-Ric-

Two Weeks in Florida.
To see Florida is a nleasuro: to visit it is a

privilege; hut to spend a fortnight witblp its
borders is an epoch. Thoro Is a great satisfac
tion in witnessing tlie ripening ot tropical
fruits in tlioir own native land, andanecullar
Joy in wrestling with old ocean's waves when
lakes anu rivers at Home are an loebouuu.
One appreciates the wonders of modern in
vention ana railroad development upon
leavine the neighborhood of good skating one
day and finding himself In the vicinity of
goou naming tne next, vet tuis can be done,
nnd the man who prefers hunting or fishing
will UKe ins accoutrements along with him.
tor Florida extends a cordml invitation to all
sportsmen.

Wlioever would exchange lor two weeKs
tne uncertain climate ot the Nortb tor tbe
delightful and Spring-lik- e sunshine of
fiorlda should take the personally-conducte- d

Jacksonville tour of the Pennsylvania Itail-
road which Imves New York by special train
January 20. Excursion tickets for this tour,
including railway transportation. Pullman
accommodations (one berth), and meals eii
route In both directions while traveling on
tlie special train, will be sold at the following
rates: IV ew York, 95U.UU; l'htladelplila,
&1H.U0: uananualgua, SBg.oo; rie, 8i.ta
Wilkesbarre, foO.36 ; Pittsburg $88.00, and
at proportionate ratesirom other points.

For tickets, itineraries, and other informs
tlon apply to ticket agents, tourist agent at
lli'U Jiroauway, jvew voru, or lo ueo, w,
lloyd, Assistant General Passenger Agent,
liroad Street station, Philadelphia.

A torpid liver means a bad complexion, bad
ureatn, inuigesiion auu irequcnt headaches
To avoid such companions take DeWitt's
little liarly Kisers, tho famous little pills.
u. u. iiagenoucn.

When you want good roofing, plnmblng
gas fittine, or general tlnsmithing done call
on E. Uallajhor 18 West Centre street'
Dealer ic steres tf

All the different forms of skin trniihli.
from chapped hands to ecsenia and indoUnt
ulcers can be readily cured by DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve, the great pile cure.
V. II. Ilagenbuuh.

Dr. Milfflg' Nervine Victorious.
Phyflettl and Mont a I Exhaustion Civet

Way to Vigorous Activity.

,BV. W. T. nOIJOK, the talented pas
tor of Grace V. B. church, Carlisle,
Perm., wrlte3 Beptombcr 28, 1R961 " I

always onjoyt-- good health until in 1!92, at
which time my duties oa a clergyman were
of a peculiarly trying nature, subjecting
tno to several severe nervous shocks which
together 'with overwork and anxloty, Im-

paired my general health and nervous sys-
tem. Indeed I was In such a condition that
the mere sight ot a large congregation so

wearied me that it
would require a day
or more for me to re-

cover from theK. Werv2n It affords
E- - Rosierm Jig rao great pleasure to

say that ur. Miles'War., Health Itos'.oratlve Nervine
and Restorative Tonlo

have done mo untold good. I preached
three times yesterday and I feel as fresh
and vigorous this Monday morning as I
over folt In my life, thanks to your remedies.

Dr. Miles' Kemodles aro sold by all drug-

gists undor a positive guarantee, first bottlo
benefits or money refunded. Hook on
Heart and Norvosscnt free to all applicants.

DR. MILEB MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

AJAX TABLETS TOSITIVKLY CinilE
a. 1.1, jNftrvoua JHstxtieBx&ULiia mem
ory. Xm potency, HieepletwneH, etc, cnnrvxl
by Abase and other JSirensea and Ind Is--

t cmlonm They quick lu ana surely
Ty rtMtora hemt Vitality In old or young, and

sz'Jt fltnmnnfor BtuIy,bntnoM or marriage,
aihSt l'rfvpnt Ininnitv nnd Conmimotion ifi.iranln ttran. Thfir na showH lmmpdlato irnDrnvtv.

mant nnrl ntfarrta n nTTTlIi! whiiW! nil ntJiars fail. Tn.
6 n pen having tbo centiine A J ax Tablets. They
hare cared thoananda and will cure yon. We cite n
posltlvo iv rittoa guarantee to effect a euro In eaoh oaso

thn ranriAv. 1'rlca CO cer ner nnckaan. op
elxpaoktiges (fall treatment) for VtJab. liy mail, la
jvlaln it rapper. tipoA rncelnt of pries, Circular froe. A

For sale In Shenandoah, Pa. by A. Wnaley
and 8. 1'. Klrlln, Druggists.

irkAWN'S TANSY PILLS
m ATaiin.TKt7ZJ.KD Mr WOMAN'S RELIEF.a AlwftTi nrttmBt and relitble. Avoid Irmtationt.

Gt Catow's Tab it I'lLuaiitl sateriobits.jo At rlrue itoret. or ent dirret fualmh. orlct. 1.
Catoit Spko. Co , Doe ton, Mom. Our book, 4c

For salo at V. V. 1) Klrlln's ilrus: atorc out!
Shenandoah dmf? store

GRAY HAIR BESTOB&O
ural cotui- by lL.l.' HAIK Ali.lU- -

OAXT. i o iljH.linrmlesB, pleasant o.lor, $1 CO boit--

3IAIK TO.SlCremoTOidanilrun.itotia
hair from falling oat and pmmotwRrlmthfl 00n hot i in
i.va: mkhicaxt co toe luitou t., n y eper
Illustrated TreatUo on Hair oaapplicationriibb
For salo by Shennndoali. Drug Store, Klrlln's

Drug Store.

Would Hoi Bo Wiifioul It !

is tub dkclaration op onb
WHO HAS USED

Iil'S S5S5
Cures every case of Diphtheria,

S Croun. Ouinsv. or Sore Throat
ijsL ever known, if used according

? to directions. Makes nodiffer-enc- e

how severe tlie case it will
cure, nnd if taken, lit time will
prevent the dreaded disease.
Testimonials prove that this
Medicine lias

m SHVEO TH0DSJ1MDS OF LIVES!

Read what one of the ttany says :
S. Willlumsnort. Pu.. Muv 1.1806. I

Thompson lliptiltierin CureCo.l
tlentlerai-i- i i I have used your DIph.

therl.1 Cure In my family and am posi-
tive It savwl the life ot my daughter,
after the attending pbyslclnns had given
her up. My wife was also troubled v, Ith
an nnected throat and yourexctllent
preparation permanently cured her In
a few days time. 1 cannot say too mueli
In favor of your Medicine, and would
not do without it In my house. If It coet
five dollars Instead of fifty cents per bot-
tle. No family In this great country
should be without one or more bottles of
Tboniiison's Diphtheria Cure In tho
house ut all times when they becomo
fully acquainted with its merits, as X

have, Charles Karlcher,

Ask Your Deaujr For It.

MSNUrAOTunio By the
Thompson Diphtheria Cure Co.

WILLIAMSPORT, PA.

For Sale at KIRLIN'S Drue Store.

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD COMPANY.

Personally-Conduct- ed Tours

HATCIILESS IN EVERY FEATURE.

CALIFORNIA
Three tours lo CALIFORNIA and tlie PACI-PI-

COAST will leave Hew York and Philadel-
phia January 27, February M, and March 27,
1897. Five weeks In California on the first tour,
snd four weeks on the second. Passengers on
the tldrd tour will return on regular trslns
within nine months. Stop will b. mails at New
Orleans for Mnrdl-Or- a festivities on the second
tour.

Rates from New York, Philadelphia, and
points east of l'lttsburir: First tour, (810.00:
second tour, WW 00; third tour, J210.00 round
trip, and (190.00 one way.

FLORIDA
Jacksonville tours, allowing two weeks In

Fl.rida will leav. New York and Philadelphia
January 26, February 9 and 28, and Moroh 9,IS(fT
Hate, covering: eipenses en route In both direc-
tions, taaoo from New York, aud $t8.00 fromI'hll.delphla,

WASHINGTON
Tours, eaoh covering a period of three days,

will leave New York nnd Philadelphia
January 21, February 11, March 11, April
i sua w, aim juay u, jew. nates, inciua- -
ing transportation and two days' accoinmoda.
tion at tbe Imt was hint-to-n Hotels, IU W
New York, and ill.M from Philadelphia.

OLD POINT COMFORT TOURS
RETURNIN0 DIRECT, OR VIA.

I1ICHM0ND AND WASHINGTON

will leave Vow York nnd Philadelphia Janu-
ary M, February 30, Jlarch la, aud April li, 16CT,

V.r detailed UlnwstiM and other inlonmariiw
apply at tlelttt suslss or add ruts Oeo, W,
Beyd, Asst. Seal Pass. Aaei.t. Broad Street
tteHon, Willadelprio,


